Executive Committee Notes
Oct. 23 2022
Review of upcoming meetings
The November meeting falls on election night so it will be a watch party. Colette Storms will
order pizza. Brady Keister will donate campaign funds if he has any left over. People attending
will be asked to bring their own beverages, but Dorothy is contributing white wine left over from
a fund-raiser. Since the group will be watching election returns, the meeting will be in-person
only as it will be difficult to do Zoom with the national news on.
The December meeting will be the election of new Democratic Central Committee officers. So
far Rick Flora, chair of the election committee, reports that Colette Storms will run for Chair,
Brady Keister Vice-Chair, Cheryl Eldridge Secretary and Michael Storms Treasurer. Lynda
Spangler will repeat a run for state delegate as well as others currently holding those positions.
Kerry Michele, already on the state Healthcare Caucus, may expand her role as delegate.
Election Protection
Brian Clark said he’s had about 11 people sign up to watch ballot drop boxes but needs more
people willing to watch as the returned ballots are counted in the County Clerk’s office. This will
be done remotely so people can just tune in from home and watch.
Liberal Vibes Location
This month’s social was held at Climate City in Grants Pass but Vickie reported while they were
nice, they didn’t seem prepared for the group. Should the social go back to the Weekender?
Some complained it was too noisy there. The Pour Authority was mentioned as well as the Wild
River Pub. Libby will check various venues as it is getting too cold to sit outside. Dorothy will
talk to the owner of Climate City to see if they can come to an understanding. The socials occur
between 4:30-7 pm to accommodate working people who want to attend.
Office
Lynda Spangler said the log book is now on the computer but she had trouble accessing it. A
note with instructions should be left on the desk.
Election
Most members are now in the middle of the GOTV effort. Mailers have been sent out to people
who didn’t vote in the 2020 election and a phone bank has been set up for follow-up calls.
Neighborhood Leaders are sending postcards and making calls to their listed voters and texts will
be sent out.

